
Finds Girl Kidnaped 11 Years Ago

Was Former County 
*Judsre and City 

Marshal
R. E. Williams, former city mar-

heart disease while in the dew 
Schneider hotel, where Mr, Bernard 
has an electrical contract. Workmen 
found the body on thesecond floor.

Morins to Bamga more than 80 
years ago, Mr. Williams opened up 
a blacksmith shop wbsr» Oh* 
handle Lumber company mow stands.

It waa the only building on ifcat 
side of the street at that It&e. In 
1012 he wn* made ' county Judge, 
whereupon he moved to Lefora. Af
ter serving one year, the Judge re
turned to Pam pa.

In 1010 he was elected oity mar
shall, and continued as such for three 
years. Then Be moved to Woodward, 
Okla., and later to New. Mexico. He 
returned to Pampa about eight 
months ago.

Besides Mrs. Bernard, he leaves 
another daughter, Mrs. Fred Young 
of Amarillo, and two sons, Lawrence 
and AIM* Wttllnms O f Farmington,
n . k : ; " T  -  ^  . v.

The fnneral probably will he held 
Sunday afternoon from the Baptist 
ehureh.

Herd's Johnny Oolden, Paterson, 
N. J„ pro. who won the.840fl0 first 
prize in the neuthet* open at At
lanta. Oolden finished second to 
Bobby Jones, who was not eligl- 
Us to rsoslve the money, becaust 

he is an amateur.

C. of C Presents 
Most Enjoyable Of 

Entertainments
a b o u t  1

The Chamber of Commerce rooms, 
were too small to accomodate the 
audience that attended the social 
program last evening. With, several 
skits by members of the Grand Thea
tre troupe to head the Mil, it was 
the most enjoyable entertainment 
yet given by the Chamber of Com- (i Deaf and Dumb Boxer Arrested ~

On Charge of Slogging Wilcox 
Man Here In Broad Daylight

A yodeling skit by Dr. H. P. Mad- 
dry assisted by Dick Bosley was well 
received also an eccentric English 
dance by V. E. Potts. Miss Edith 
Craig and her “ Vke" as a bit o f  the 
evening, and all Items on the pro
gram were enjoyed.
~ The program commenced with sel
ections by the Chamber of Commerce 
orchestra, followed by a duet by Dr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Mann; piano duet, 
Mrs. Nona Cole and Laverne Laven
der, songs with okelele accompanle- 
ment, Miss Edith Craig; soprano 
solo, Mrs. R. R. Jones with Mrs. 
Muse at the piano; songs by Dr. H. 
P. Maddry, stove-pipe solo and skit 
by Dick Bosley;- duet. Miss Karlker 
and Misa Mail; eccentric dances, V ., 
E. Potts; song and dance, featuring! 
the Charleston. George Helnbockle; I 
Grand theatre trio; and dance by|

A hl-Jacklng case In broad day
light on West Foster street near the 
Wtllys-Knlght garage was reported 
last night by Wilson Brown, the 
victim, who showed a mammoth 
black eye %s evidence.

Brown, an employe of the Wil
cox company, said he lost about It  
and thht he waa slugged and knock
ed unconscious shout 8 o ’clock.

Officers today arrented Mike Do
ran of Denver when they heard of 
his having a broken hand. He ad
mitted'.the assault, it was said, but 
charged that Brown shoved him and 
that he did not commit robbery. 
He Is In Jail charged with assault and 
robbery. Ha Is said to he deaf and 
dfUbftb. pad Is a professional boxer.

Brown said the man accosted him, 
acting deaf and dumb and apparent
ly  presenting papers as preliminary 
to begging. He said he was not In
terested and walked on. Suddenly 
by was struck in the heck, apparent
ly by a fist, and he turned around, 
to be struck a terrific Mow In the 
left eye. p

He recovered consciousness a few 
minutes later and stated that $4 he 
had ta b le  pocket waa gons. He re
ported the attack to officers and had 
the badly awollen and cut bruise 
treated. The wound wae almost un- 
belleveably large to be inflicted with 
a fiat.

Doran waa arrested today after he 
had appeared uptown to have hie J>ro- 
ken hand dressed. He is a powerful 
man, carrying a terrific wallop, aa the 
result o f one blow showed. He sgld 
he art^yed in Pampa yesterday.

TAMPA, April S.— One glorious 
hour parading after the Confederate 
flag, then a Journey home was In 
pros pact for each of the few thous
and remaining soldiers of the -many 
who fooght with Robert E. Leo.

Gutter Receives 
500 Gallons Of 

Sheriffs Liquor

Is Answer To Sniping 
Along Road Early 

Today
(By Tbs AMoeUtad Fim.)

SHANGHAI, April 8.— Snipers op
erating from alleyways fired upon “4 
party of Japanese patrolling a road 
in the northern district today, and 
several marines w e r e  seriously

The sheriff's department had a 
busy afternoon yesterday when mors 
than 600 gallons o f confiscated

According to dispatches from New 
York, the Empire Gas and Fuel com
pany has placed orders tor 44,000 
tons Of 20-Inch steel pipe.

This step is taken to mean that the 
Fampu-to-Kansas City line will be 
v.nrtid soon and ruahed to comple
tion, , which will require about a 
year yt best.

Shots were exchanged for about 
an hour, when the arrival of Brit
ish and Japanese reinforcements 
caused snipers to withdraw.

Later, aniplnk broke out In a new 
area la the same district when Jap 
aaese replied to random, shots and 
stopped them.Bowers Well

'T  •• '
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ARE NOT WANTED HERE
C H A m r  a  u r nENGINE CREW
m s s M f i i n a

M .-K .-T. Passenger Is 
In Creek Near >£ 
Parsons* Kan.

W A S DETOURING  
HIGH W ATERS

Second Accident ^ Is 
”  * “ Miles

Away

W ins $4000

Robbery Story
Widely Printed

Dally Ne

As

Youth Killed On
A  Hunting Trip

(wy-r \nfij- AlfiQwWVN §
MOUNT PLEASANT. April 8. 

Riley Wilson, lfi years old. was kil
led near here today while hunting 
with other hoys.

A companion’s gun was accident 
Jr discharged. /

Embassy Yet
Without Proof 
In Bandit Murder

(Sr Hm Aaoelstad fm i.) 
MEXICO CITY, April The 

United States embassy is still with 
today concerning the at- 
Fred Coe mbs, American 

engineer reported in Nogales. 
... . Is patches to hare been mur

dered by bandits near Eeperanza, in
of

Oil in the Blackwell-McGee weU 
on the Joe Bowers location, section 
182, block 2, southwest corner, is 
within >00 feet o f the tap of the hole 
The well Is 2270 feet deep at the pre
sent time. The first showing of oil 
was at 2,24( feet and each test In
creased the amount. The oil teste 
46.5 gravity.

This well Is In wildcat territory, 
being about four miles south of the 
Wilcox field. The oil to light and of 
high grade, being clear and clear. 
Finding « »  In this location extends 
the Pampa field by about four miles. 
Drilling has ceased until storage 
tianks are ready.

Several new locations are being 
ids in the Wilcox flhld and drilling 

will commence immediately.
A new well to

Mrs. E. J. Case h o lin g  section 92.
It-

WASHINGTON, April 8.— ( A P I -  
Eight hundred additional Japanese 
sailors landed in Shanghai early to
day, following an attack Upon Jap
anese guards along the North Ssech- 
wan road. Admiral Williams report- 
ed today.to the Nary department.

I \ j
PARI8, April 8 — (A P )— Minis

ters of Franca, Orest Britain, the 
United States, Italy and Japan hare 
been instructed by their governments 
says the French foreign office, to 
hand a Joint note of protest to the 
Peking gorernmdnt against the mis
treatment el the cltlsens of these 
countries.

WASHINGTON, April 8.— (A P )—  
Conditions In Hankow, capital of the 
•Cantonese Nationalist governments 
are steadily growing worse, with law
lessness Increasing and no appar
ent effort being made by local auth
orities to check it, Admiral Williams 
reported te the Nary department to
day. -'M*

Although more than 20 foreign 
warships hare gathered at the Chi-

GiiTs Neck Broken
As Car Overturns

< (Sr The Am m Ii
HOUSTON. April 8.— Miss Merle 

Conner. 18 years old, tk dead, and 
Miss Helen Qoodson and Oscar Key, 
all ef Houston, am ,1a a hospital 

njured aa the result 
overturning 

last night. M 0  \

2  Missing As Passenger Trains Hit Washouts In Kansas
PtOTESTHtS 

BEEN SENT TO 
MOODY TOMY

Martial Law For Bor
der Is Believed 

'Near

GOVERNOR IS
STILL SILENT

Bank Bandits A r e  
Sought In Fort 

Worth
(By Th« Auoelated f n u .)

AUSTIN, April 8. —  
Governor Moody today 
declined to commsnt 
upon reports that he has 
ordered 10 additional 
Rangers to Borger, prom
ising to make a statement

Martini law for the oil 
town is I

FORT WORTH, April 
8.— Police here are on the 
lookout for Say Terrell 
and Matthew Kimes and 
a woman outlaw, follow
ing receipt of a tele* 
from Chief of Polic 
rhy of Plain view, wl 
the party is believed to 
have passed through last 
night.
Mayor V. P. Reid; after discuss

ing the situation with other citi
zens, this afternoon seat a tele
gram to Governor Dan Moody stat
ing that Pampa has ao need of 
Hangers.
“ Pampa to well officered,”  the mes

sage read, and furthef declared that 
the only need for Rangers is In the 
case of special instances, like bank 
robbery, in which co-operation With 
local officers In running down clues 
to of value.
. Morning newspapers carried Aus

tin dispatches saying that on account 
of Borger undesirables treking Into 
Pampa and Stinnett, the Rangers 
might be sent to follow them into 
these places. While numbers of flee
ing Borger residents were seen on 
the streets here tote yesterday, there 
was no violence and no situation has 
developed which local city and coun
ty officials have had trouble In hand
ling. —

Presence of the Rangers aloAe to 
not opposed as muck as the deroga
tory publicity which the city would 
receive. Since Pampa has never had 
any tow enforcement problems, the 
coming of the Rangers when not 
needed will bo under local protest. It 
was said.

Rangers have been In this section 
for several weeks and no protest de
veloped out of the quiet, systemat
ic efforts.

For Last Quarter 
AreStUl Higher

Pamps’s sensational growth to 
nowhere better shown than in the 
postal receipt*, which for the last ^  . 
quarter have still more Increased.

For the three-month period end
ing March 81, 1927, the totals Jump
ed to 19,208.89, as compared with 
88.802.S2 fer the preceding quarter.

One year ngo, for the quarter i/fe 
ending March 21, 1228, th« 
was hut 81,799.

• „./f* ’ - ’ y * ..
t e p l l....
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OUR CLIMATE

Strangely e n o u g h ,  the 
strongest boosters of Panhan
dle weather are those who do 
not make their homes in this 
section. Persons sweltering in 
the hotter climates pass 
through this part of the state 
and are delighted with the 
cool nights.

In contrast to the scorching 
and hoidays hot nights of other

a ices, a Panhandle night in 
d-aummer is something to 
get enthusiastic about. Al

though the sun may be hbt at 
midday, and a warm breeze 
may blow up in the afternoon, 
night settles down upon a bed
room with a cool freshness 
comparable to a cold shower 
bath after exertion.

Increasing numbers of peo
ple are spending their sum
mers in the Panhandle. The 
Canyon Teachers college, one 
of the first agencies to stress 
the climatic feature of the lo
cation, has become a summer 
resort for nearly 2,000 teach
ers. From all parts of the 
state they come, and many 
from adjoining states.

And the Panhandle is not 
without scenery worthy of sev- 
eraK weeks’ excursions. With
in a few hours drive is the 
great Palo Duro canyon in 
Randall county and extending 
more than 100 miles. This 
scenery recently has challeng
ed the skill of well known 
painters,. and they have de
clared it as remarkable in the 
plains environment as the 
more nationally known show 
places.

Then there are the unusual 
scenes in adjacent New Mex
ico. No natural formation in 
America is more interestin 
than the now famous Carlsbai 
Cavern in New Mexico, where 
caves of unexplored size and 
grandeur await the sightseer. 
This is one of the first and 
nearest stops on one of the 
most remarkable tours in Am
erica— all within three days 
return trip of the Panhandle.

8

Looks like They Might Be Right, After All
Government experts plan to mod

ernise Mexico's telegraph .system, 
mow somewhat antiquated.

*

■ I S n . 1  l  ■

The Labor condition* of Sofia, 
Bulgaria, are reported extremely bad. 
with 300.0*0 out of employment/

m
y

W ASHINGTON
LETTER

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer.

Advertising of the Pan
handle climate is especially 
important at this time because 
o f the publicity beacon which 
is focused upon this region by 
reason of the oil development 
and law enforcement prob
lems. The Plains' has been a 
territory much maligned by 
the world at large. It has 
been . called desert, barren 
plains, grazing land, wind
swept open spaces and count
less other terms. When Doro
thy Scarbrough wrote the 
novel "The Wind," basing it 
upon conditions alleged to 
have obtained around Sweet
water in 1900, she raised a 
storm which has not yet been 
quieted. Recent announce
ment that the Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer corporation would film, 
the story, starring Lillian Gish, 
has revive'd interest in the old 
argument about West Texas 
weather.. ‘ *’i• • • •

Judge R. C. Crane of Sweets 
water, historical authority on 
West Texas, has recently com
piled data —  supported by 
more than 100 pictures —  to 
prove that Misa Scarbrough’s 
West Texas has not existed 
since 1880. But be that as it 
may the picture will add 
weight to the formerly wide
spread opinion that our climate 
was a liability. .v; «■.

But our climatic boosters are 
1 truth that *here 

spot in the

WASHINGTON. —  General 
Smedley Butler, Uncle Sam’s 
clean-up man, whose record in
cludes distinguished service in 
China, Nicaragua, Philadel
phia and at a California cock
tail party, is back in China 
again at the head of his ma
rines.

Once more his aged parents 
-Especially his mother— are 
worrying about Smedley. Life 
for them, one learns from a 
family friend, has been a long 
series of alternately very 
proud and very anxious mo
ments over Smedley. But it’s 
their private affair and neith
er of them would ever admit 
it.

It was in China, fighting the 
Boxers that Smedley was twice 
wounded.

Just a Nuisance.
General Smedley’s father is. 

Congressman Thomas S. Butler1 
of Pennsylvania, the graiid old 
chairman of the House Naval 
Affairs committee, who has the 
longest continuous service rec
ord in Congress—SO years of 
it,

"Old Man” Butler, as he is 
affectionately called, b e lie v e s  dential

has never been fully explained, 
although it was supposed to 
h u v e  been the animosity 
against foreigners," he said.

"W e all got into it— every
body who had an army. We 
used our marines and troops, 
killed a lot of Chinamen, lost 
a lot of our own people and 
when it was all over, the busi
ness people and the others 
crowded right back in.

"The armies marched to
gether to Peking to give the 
Chinese an object lesson.-Now 

jl suppose there will be anoth
er object lesson!

“ Those Chinamen h a v e  
learned how to fight and they 
are armed. And there are 
something like four hundred 
million Chinamen.

“ I think we ought to be re
lieved of such duties as are 
now forced upon us again. I 
don’t see the good of this repe
tition of trouble;for the sake 
of a few business houses." .

i .
TWINKLES

PRESS FORUM

MISSIONARIES AND 
BORGER

Love and marriage are not 
based upon facts and figures, 
gloats a romantic authority. 
Yea, but separation aUd di
vorce often are.

* * *
McAdoo says lots of lawyers

%

timber

are dumb. He is better presi- 
t h a n we

in having an adequate navy 
and he believes in protecting 
American lives abroad.

But he thinks it’s a blamed 
nuisance to have to go tearing 
in every so often after Ameri
can citizens who insist on stay
ing in danger zones with full 
warning of what may happen.
Thus, he thinks it right that 
Smedley should be on the job, 
but if he had had his way 
there’d have been no reason 
for the boy to have been sent 
over in the first place.

"I ’m not sure why our ma
rines are there,” this scrappy 
72-year-old father told NEA 
Service recently.

But I think they are there 
because some of our few 
thousand nationals are in dan
ger.

\ “ What I want to know is 
whv in the name of heaven 
those'nationals aren’t dragged The prohibition question is 
out fey force! one that will not down. It is,

f̂rhy we haven’t long ago in that respect, like the water 
brought ’em back and told ’em problem in Bartlesville, it 
to stay here, I don’t know.”  /  ikeeps bobbing up, and the ««• 

Agree* With Borah. /ority of disinterested citizens 
"Old Man” Butler is the have, so far, been able to do 

second \ prominent person of nothing more than to wait for 
importance in Washington to something to turn 
urge that Americans in China hu ille  Examiner.
ail be moved to a place of: ----------
safety.' The other was Senator | If !.« m un anist, he ev<

thought. * • *
Wild West: Rangers chased 

men, women and children out 
of the Borger canyons, and it 
looks like they are going to
chase a lot of them back again.

• *  *

Sometimes a good will 
flight has a strong connection 
with the word "flee.”

* * T- w B h !Music hath other chafms—  
a foreign wrestler-musician 
plays several selections on his 
accordion before beginning a 
match. * • *

m

It has gotten so in this coun
try that the only way some 
people will use the ballot is as 
a club. Hi other times the

t
eople used 
allot.

a club to get the

r aprea 
is no

•on
i V v  ■ jjflg

'Sin1 per*
I t ' f H

Side by side two stories were 
carried on the front page of 
the Amarillo News recently, 
and they give a significant in
sight into the policy of this 
great country of ours. One was 
the story of marines stopping 
in Amarillo on their way to 
China to defend the mission
aries there, who, by the way, 
have had plenty of time to get 
out of danger. The other was 
the story of two officers 
slaughtered in Borger and the 
appeal for martial law.

If the developments con
tinue in their present trend 
there is a chance that the Unit
ed States may find herself at 
war with China in which case 
hundreds of Christian lives 
may be sacrificed and we will 
discover we were protecting 
American property more than 
American lives. \

The Chinese have a deep 
mtetriwt of foreign missionaries 
because the missionaries are 
followed by greedy capitalists 
who proceed to take natural 
rights away from the Chinese 
in the most imperialistic man
ner, and because they (the 
Chinese) hear stories about 
wholesale bootlegging, • di
vorce for nearly every mar
riage, and uesuppressed crime, 
which are worse than the-tales 
we hear of their opium, etc., 
which a Christian nfttion forc
ed upon them. Hearing the ac
counts of our own corruption, 
they cannot believe our mis
sionaries sincere when they 
come to them with a perfect 
religion, in spite of the fact 
that our missionaries may be 
perfectly so.

Personally we favor recall
ing our missionaries and set
ting them op Borger and simi
lar places, while the Chinese 
are left to work out their own 
problems, comforted by their 
religion which four hundred 
million of them believe points 
the way to the eternal throne 
of God.— Wellington Leader.

MOLINE
Plow Demonstration
We will demonstrate the Moline lQ-ft., double 
frame, cue-way disc ploy Saturday,. April 10, on the 

Neil farm one mile southwest of Pampa, 
Texas. * -  ^

We cordially invite the farmers to come out and 
see this new type of plow, actually at work. We 
are sure that you will be surprised with the per
formance of this piece of machinery, for the Moline 
Plow company has made a wonderful stride toward 
perfecting a plow that will meet the wheat farm
ers’ particular need and demand.

FARM MACHINERY

I  •

Business & Professional

DIRECTORY

Ph

EARL ELDER 
Painter and Decorator 

Wall Paper and Paint 
me 4 Pampa Hwd.
D R  W. PURVIANCE

PHYSICIAN ABO SURGEON
Office Over First National Bank 

Office boars: 9 to 12—1 to !  
Office phone 1*7. Residence 45

PAMPA, TEXA8

O. S. LEWIS
Contractor and Builder 

Pencil Plans and Estimates 
FREE!

PHONE 310
P A M P A  E L E C TR IC  

C O M P A N Y
BLECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

All Work Guaranteed 
Phone 908 or 188 

Estimates Furnished on ell Class 
Of Wiring &

“ SLOW CLUBS" Iff CHICAGO 
CHICAGO— “ Slow Clubs”  spire 

the problem of young people who 
balk at the pace of flaming youth, 
but * Chicago matron hi her early 
thirties asks “ What about young 
married folk who want to hare a 
good time but don't care for the 
cocktail drinking set?" She la try
ing to organise * Slow Club for 
Newlyweds.. •• . j

'■■IJiiati1 J ! '!

Borah, chairman of the Senate in 
Foreign Relation* committee.

IMd Man” Butler thinks the 
outbreak should have 

ht us a lesson. sue t
cause of that outbreak Daily

of the 
a business i 

whether Hie 
the 

fell

ST U D E R , S T E N N IS  
ST U D E R  

L A W Y E R S
Office Over First National Bank 

PAMPA, TEXAfl

PAMPA SIGN WORKS
T R L l THE WORLD WITH MGNB! 

118 West Tyng Street , •

AMERICAN LEGION
KERI.EY (HOBSMAN POST

Regular meeting Njght First and 
Third Tuesdays Bach Month 
A. C. SAILOR. Commander

gT»)ll II 'I IM ■ lL

H. P. M ADDRY
CHIROPRACTOR AND 

MASSEUR
Examination and Consultation F rew  

Office Two Doors East of ”  
Western Union

D R S. M A R T IN  &  K L E IN
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS**

SHARPE BUILDING 
,v7* Phone 278 -

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON

Office orer First National Bank 
Office hours 10 to 12—3 to 6 

Residence Phone I. Office phone 65
$•’ PAMPA, TEXAS

V. E. VON BRUNOW
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Consultations by Appointment Only. 
Phones 2* and 40
PAM IT

ones 29
AM P)ky- T E X A S

DR: ROY A WEBB
Physician aad Burgeon

Office Phone 272, Ren. Phone
212.

Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan 
Pampa, Texas.

Bldg.

NOTICE

Pampa Lodge No. IMS, A. V. *  A. 
M. Regular Meeting, Fourth Satur
day In each month.

B U d ta ^  H*U VVh1*® DoSr L* nd 
C. P. BUCKLKR.

CLEAN CLOTHES 
LAST LONGER
SOUTH SIDE 

TAILORS
Phene 251 Pampa, Texas

When In Amarillo, make the

PARKER HOTEL
YOUR HOME!

Running hot and cold water 
In an rooms.

RATES VERY
SI4 Bast I* ,  _

Phone 2848.
— » ■■ i

— 11"

Our motto I* to servs 
twenty-four hour*. 
Heavy Forcing, Oil

Ire * '.J

106*
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W ICH ITA  FA L L S  PLANS
CONVENTION COVRTE8UH 

WICHITA FALLS. April 8 — “ The 
™ t  generous courtesies e$er ex I mi 
ded honorees of a ay convention will 
be bestowed upon the sponsor* it the 
Ninth Annual convention of the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce to be 
held In Wichita Falla. May 16 and 
17." said Mrs. Ben G. O’Neal, chair
man of the Women’s committee^ to
day. “ Among other things will he 
the reception and breakfast and for
mal teas, dansants, and nu official 
ball a* a climax.”

"The Wichita committee hopes to 
have a sponsor from every member 
town of the Went Texas Chamber of 
Commerce,”  continued Mrs. O’Neal, 
“ and assurances can be given that 
their entertainment in Wichita Falla 
will be complete In every detail. The 
thing that we want moat is the sel
ection of these sponsors and the 
names sent to the General committee 
at Wichita Fails.”

The Next Ruler of Roumania? E E N  About 
New York

NEW YORK, April S.— The idee 
that love of money is the only expla
nation of New York's hustle may be 
all wrong. .

The speeding taxi-driver, for in
stance, may be simply hurrying to 
a bridge game Instead of trying to 
earn a tip.

The other day, when it was rain
ing. three taxis were observed to 
rush toward a corner near Central 
Park and half abruptly together. The 
chauffeurs piled into the tonneau of 
one car and began a three handed 
bridge game. When a potential cus
tomer tried to lure Ahem away one 
of them courteously hailed another 
cab for him.

nimoua acjt in refusing to permit the 
withdrawal of the prees gallery card 
of Adolph Stein, a Nationalist newa-

In addition to mile after mile of 
seemingly entangled antennae, the 
roofs are covered with pigeon lofts 
and wire cages, la the early morn
ing and late afternoon, during “ exer
cise periods," scores of flocks wheel 
about the gray chimney pots.

One appeal to self Interest seems 
t„o have failed ip  New York.

The Interborough Rapid Transit 
Company made the appeal in an ef
fort to relieve congestion at the al
ways crowded Grand Central and 
Times Square subway stations. It 
posted placards’ reading, "How of
ten do you lose a seat in a local by 
trying to save time through a change

the administrative
Even taxi-drivers have to carry 

pocket guide books in New York de
spite local belief that It’s the sim
plest town in the world.

parents will be induced to reflect 
and act with nqw Interest and effici
ency.

— Written for the Pampa Dally 
News by Prof. J. L. Lester. , With mild weather permitting the

Prince Michael, little son o f Crown Prince Caret, o f  Roumania, la being 
discussed aa the next possible ruler of the country, while King Ferdi
nand lias dangerously ill. Queen Marie and a large following favdr his 
accession, under a regency, while one political faction wanta the trtbu- 
lent and impetuous Carol as the next king. Carol renounesd his rights 
to the throne, after a series of romantic love affairs with girls outside 
the nobility. * • f  r

Lack ot Understanding, May Cause 
Children to Do Poor School Work

Again, there are parents who are 
sometimes too ready to list an, appro
vingly, to the complaats of their 
children, and often censure the teach
er without sufficient reason. Parents 
ore often guilty o f causing much in
jury to thsir children’s school work 
by manifesting an Interest in all the 
little antipathies which their child
ren may have contracted and by sym

pathising with them In all the lit
tle wrongs, real or imaginary, to 
which thsy have been subjected.
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Among all 
■ J v  far reaching

fen ce  If children 
they will tall 
In their stud 
lose much of 
and perhaps 
like for

\l «. « 1-"
i on the

tops of some taxis to be lowered, 
the personal habits of the occupants 
are again open to Inspection. Two 
women, one old and one young, and 
man riding down Madison avenue, 
furnished a mute example of the 
modern city Hfe. Both women were 
smoking clgarets; the man was not.

City explorers who ramble via the 
Elevated along the east side roof tops 
are convinced that pigeons and rad- 
to provide the favorite pastimes of 
New York’s population

to an express train?”
Apparently New York's stenos are 

indifferent to the loss of a seat, for 
tha transfer platform are just aa 
crowded as ever.

PRESS CARD SAVED
BY REICHSTAG HEAP

BERLIN, April 8.— (A P )— Paul 
Loebe, president of the German 
Reichstag, Is being lauded even by 
political opponents for his magna-

paper ^an.
Stein, in reporting a banquet ball, 

said he saw Frau Loebe “ balancing 
peas on her knife and then deftly 
conveying them to her month.”

The report so enraged the first 
vice-president, who Is a member of 
the cOtfservatlve People’s Party, and 

director of the 
Reichstag, that they decided to with
draw the press gallery card o f Stein. 
As soon as Loebe heard of this ac
tion he rescinded it, saying that 
newspaper men must not be punished 
for .personal attacks.

THE SUPPLY HOUSES 
H AVE PICKEDJwfr --nj ..y -vrAfl : jfc :r; v- ./ * \ • kv* , • ‘

OIL CITY
The following important supply houses and oil 
companies have made application for trackage 

sites in Oil City:

o» SSg&r 'S

too, without the consent or know-1 
ledge of their parents— as truants.

Closely related to unseasonable at
tendance Is tardiness. Children who I 
enter the schoolroom at a late hour, 
interrupt the order of the school and 
interfere with some passing exercis
es, of which, perhaps they should 
have a part. Likewise, children, very 
frequently bring notes from parents’] 
requesting their dismission at ■ ■  
early hour, and, if all such requests] 
in many schools, should be granted, | 
the work of the last hour would be 
contantly Interrupted by those who| 
would thus leave.

Pow er o f Praise 
Many a failure is due to lack of I 

encouragement. Parents should do] 
all they can to cause them to feel the 
great advantages of education, and] 
the necesity of patient application to] 
obtain it. They will thus increase] 
the interest of their children and] 
cause them to regard with pleasure, | 
exercises that would, otherwise, ap-| 
pear dull and unimportant.

Much of the unhappiness and trou-1 
ble o f life comes from a spirit of self-1 
lshness—a feeling that everything] 
must yield to one’s own desires, re- [ 
gardless ot time or circumstance. It 
Is sometimes the case than children! 
are indulged In every real or Imagin
ary want while at home and when | 
they go to school, they feel sadly in-1 
Jured and abused, it they canuo' 
have the same indulgences. Such one 
Will And trouble and dlsappolntmen 
at every step. Parents may lncroas. 
the happiness of their children b: 
leading them to feel an Interest 1- 
the desires and rights .of their as 
eoeiatea, and, at times to give uj 
their own wishes, in order to gratify 
or oblige their school mates.

Need Understanding 
Teachers should encourage morel 

and more a closer cooperation be- 
twen the homes and the school. How ] 

n parent be very sympathetic 
with and ambitious for their school 
when they know little or nothing of| 
Its alms and purposes?

The Teacher’s Part 
The t teacher should certainly | 

come to know lntamutely those | 
staong whom and for whom he la
bors. Heart to heart talks between | 
parents and teachers afford an axeel- 
lent opportunity for many valuable | 
helps and suggestions. In thane ear- 
neat and constant cooperation In all] 
his efforts, not only to form studious 
and orderly habits at school, but sl

ip all his attempts io  promote 
effedience, kiadneas of testing, and 

goodneaa. He shonld call the] 
attention of parents to the Import
ance o f  regular and reasonable at-|

to see end to feel that no pupil 
in scholarship, or make 

whs la often absent 
An hour employed In ’ 

eonffid
various ]

. Oil Well Supply Co.
International Supply Co.
Panhandle L umi>er Co.
Frick, Reed Supply Co.
Tulsa Rig A Reel Mfg. Co. 
Continental 8upply Co.
Hlnderliter Tool A Supply Co. 
Murray Tool A Supply Co.
Bovard Supply Co.
Bridgeport Machine Co.
Black, Sivalls A Bryson (Tank Fac

tory Sit#.)
Gibson Oil Co. (Machine Shop Site.) 
Phillips Petroleum Co. (Natural Gas

oline Plant 81te).
Republic Supply Co.
National Supply Co.

A great new oil field is opening 
up rapidly In Western Hutchinson 
county and eastern Moore county—  
and the supply bouses have picked 
Oil City as the logical distributing 
center ftom which to reach It. 
Hundreds of men will be employed 
at this point to handle and truck 
supplies to the immense drilling ares 
which centers at Oil Olty— end a 
tremendous payroll will be went 
with OU City merchants and busi
ness men. Oil City. Is just north of

the new Rock Island $1,000,000 
wagon and railroad bridge across the 
Canadian— the town will be the bot
tleneck for the enormous traffic 
over this crossing. OU City ts the 
closest railroad station for much of 
Potter county north of the river, all 
o f  southeastern Moore county, and 
hundreds of square miles in western 
Hutchinson county. And the great 
OH City-Merchant-Pool Is directly 
adjacent to the town!

These are the reasons the supply 
houses have picked Oil City— and 
the same reasons should influence 
Investors, merchants and business 
men.

Excellent building sites, $60 up, 
on easy terms— 30 per cent down, 
and balance in 10 monthly payments. 
Also good trackage at reasonable 
prices. An abundance of good fresh 
water, through a slx-lnch tine, and 
plenty of gas from a four-inch line 
already laid and burled through the 
main street. __

See Oil City Immediately. Get ia 
while the town is young and the 
splendid business and Investment op
portunities are still available.
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4 the former favored to land. In 
s Rhino Williams knee Is not O.

The Steer skipper may elect to 
7  Williams anyway as a pinch 
er, as Rhino Is ene o f the great- 
hitters la the minor leagues. In 
; case; Kish would likely be used

- *
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Kopecky Coming 
A* Wrestler In 

Next Local Bout
Joe Kopecky. who has appeared 

here as an exponent of the theory 
that boxing and wrestling do not 
mix well, will come to Pampa Tues
day evening to furthef prove the 
doctrine.

George Heilman has picked for 
the “ other man" Hobble Chick, who 
la expected to show Kopecky that 
a  little boxing along with wrestling 
la not bad. Kopecky, who has used 
about every offense known to man 
In boats in Amarillo, will be at 
home on the pint, and the result 
should be interesting.

Grays Will Go
To Wheeler Sunday 

For a Game
The Pampa Grays are scheduled 

to play la Wheeler Sunday, April 10, 
at S p. m. Those who were unable 
to eee the game In Amarillo last 
week kave a chance to visit Wheeler 
Sunday and sao the Grays In action.

Wbeslar Is reported to have a 
good ball team and will give the 
locals a run for thu big ond ol the

Manager Qober will take a fnU 
line-up with Urn, and will likely 
pitch “ Lefty”  Martin, termer Brook
lyn ace, or Joe Moody. There win 
be a Might change In the team for 
Monday’s game

Sammy Sealing, who made such a 
arrived la town this morning m M 
will take np his residence here. 
“ Red”  Gaither is expected eoon, as 
his injured knee Is Improving and 

’ ho will be able to play In a f< 
days.

ness, stamina, concentration, and 
leadership, he says, and “ chess, like 
table manners, will bring out strik
ingly a man’s good qualities in less 
than SO minutes.”

Woods is chess champion of North 
Carolina and Florida, and played 
football at the University of Virgin
ia.

Steers Look 25
Per Cent Stronger 

As Season Opens
(Bv The Associated P m )

DALLAS, April 8,*—“ A tWenty-flve 
percent stronger team than tbs 19*6 
Dixie Championship combination”  Is 
the way local baseball officials rate 

. the 1827 Steers. . JL_.________
With a veteran infield which win 

be Intact, and consisting of Jim Ril
ey st first, Hap Morse at second, Joe- 
Tate at third and Turkey Gross at 
shortstop, ths local owners believe 
the best Inner quertet In tbe league 
Is boasted by the Mavericks. Swede 
Lind, striving for a berth at first, is 
■taking a good showing, but Riley has 
the call and Manager Conley has an
nounced that he will not break up 
the combllatlon which brought tha 
Texas League F|af her* In 1IM  as 
well as ths Dixie title.

The outfield has three veteran 
members, In Hack Miller, the ferns 
buster; Freddie Brainsrd in center, 
and Rhino Williams, who was out 
■•ri m u n  campaign with a
bum knee. Roy Sisk and Speck Com- 

Affleck are " 
wlth the 
ease Rhino 
K. The St 
carry Willi

Better Hitting And 
Good Pitching 4Are 

Santone Stand-bys
(By The AatehM Prow.)

SAN ANTONIO, April t .— Increas
ed hitting power and- aadlmlnished 
flinging and fielding etc silences are 
the factors upon which San Anton- 
lons are basing their hopes for jk 
Texas League pennant this season.

Last year’s aggregation battled Its 
way to the top an^Lsemained a dan
gerous contender until the end o f the 
season because of the quality of 
pitching and fielding which the.club 
displayed. The Bears w ^V fafck  *t 
ths plate, however, and Harry Abels, 
owner of the club, has sought to im
prove his club by adding nocking tal
ent.

The team will take the field with an 
entirely new infield unless Ray 
Fhudtkanper. who suffered a sore el
bow -all season, rounds Into shape. 
Roy Leslie from the Hollywood 
club o f the coast circuit appoars to 
have won a regular berth at I 

i while Walter Nufer, obtained 
from 8t. Joseph of the 
League is the moat likely choice for 
third base, and Flashkamper is ex
pected to be In shape to open the 
season at shortstop.

In the outfield the club will have 
Harry Brown, from Omaha of the 
Western League and Leslie Phipps, 
rookie outfielder uncovered during 
the closing days of the season last 
yesr. Phipps Is a  University of 
Southern California man. Leo Najo 
or Joe Klein, .both of whom playid 
last year, will fight it out for the 
outer garden.

Sep Good, Harry Lee, Bill Ward, 
all left handers and Bob Couchman, 
Jim Lindaley and Dana FtUnglm, 
who deliver from' the other side, ap
pear to~ lead the squad ot huriet* 
now with the team. Other likely 
right handers are Dell Morgan and 
Walter Newman.

The Beauty That
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signed, tell thq story o f a wrong 
committed and never known by the 
injured railroad. Maybe the col
ic  tor didn't take up the person’s 
ticket, and the ticket was palmed 
off again. Maybe some hobo, who 
rode a freight team  Amarillo to 
Fort Worth 10 years ago, reformed, 
became a business man. and vtn 
aeroaa something which stirred old 
memories. Maybe someone became 
religions and wanted to get right 
with the world.

Want Details 
Contributors to tbe '^conscience 

fund”  always are meticulous as to 
the details of their , embeaslement 
too, says railroad officials here. If| 
they rode a freight from some flag 
station In the Panhandle to some 
Gag stotton in South Texas years 
I t s .  they usually remember the de
tails and - want to make restitution 
to the exact dollar and penny.

It the data was April 82, 1901, 
for InsUnee, and the dtetance known 
between two obscure sutlons, the 
reformed one probably says so, and 
sometimes asks the amount due. 
Then the chief clerk has his work

him HU
old flies, for 

to be just as

■T-' ' I '
hunt 

railroad
as the

person asking for the amount of the 
fare, and sometimes he must write 
tha general office in Chicago to get 
the tariffs in effect oirthat date But 
always he finds out, writes to the 
pem>i\ inquiring, and 
ually by return mail, a -remittance.

one asked, 
with 

names are

The Louisiana girl
'—MBA. New Orleans Bureau . 

typical ot Evangeline, Longfellow’s Im
mortal heroine, la Miw Sara Lyles of Bunkte. La., according to a

uistaila 
poses. *n

this year la Evangeline and Miss Lyles’ ;

vote or >000 students at Lo< 
pictured above in two Acadian

State Normal Collage. She’s 
The college year book’s them# 

ptctxr* will be on the cover.

do with the *
mopey which comes to them through 
suqh 
fund,
Most Of the 
unsigned notes, 
sought.

“ Most persons are m y  honest," 
nays John Farmer, general passen
ger agant of the Chicago, Rock Is
land iM  Pbc! « c railway, "but once 
In a while when an opportunity pre
sents, they can’t resist the chance 
to nick the railroads a few dollars. 
Much of the money lost through such 
sources probably comes hack to us 
In tftne, however.”

.. ............
Every girl In Pampa has “ It” .

other berth. Beth Hungling and 
Berry will probably be carried until 
May 80, when the clubs mast get 
within the limit, hut the dope favors 
Berry as a final selection.

The addition of Joe Lucey, Jack 
Knott, Oene Walker and .Alex Mc- 
Coll gives the Mavs the “ twenty-five”  
percent Imp-ease In strength, accord
ing to Manager Conley. The Steer’s 
flinging staff looks to be the strong
est la the league. Rusty Pence and 
Scott Perry are quits sure to stick 
a Srtgbt-haaders. Love and Schuman 
are tke main portstda workers, and 
four men named, Lucey. Knott, Wal
ker, and McColl. will be carried un
til about May 20.

The line np which will probably 
face the Cate in the opening game 
o f the season at Steer Stadium Ap
ril IS follows: Morse, >b; Cross, ss; 
Brainard, ef; Miller, rf; Riley, lb { 
Williams. If; Tata. »b ; Billings, e; 
Levs, P. '»■ •'' ' i. %

are

Football 
dally Same?

N. C — Chess and 
Dentally the seme

9 ■ W

Phillies’ Manager
May Be Golf Pro

PHILADELPHIA.— When “ Stuffy”  
Mclnnls, manager o f the Phillies, 
doffs his glove for the last time aad 
retires from the national pastime, he 
may be found In the ranks of golf 
professionals.

The famous first baseman Is o 
o f the beet golfers in baseball. He 
plays whatever hts managerial du
ties permit, and Is a consistently low 
shooter. ■

At his Florida training camp he 
made a par 72 almost regularly.

“ I like golf.”  Mclmato said, “ and 
the boys tell me I’m pretty good at 
It. Maybe I’ll retire some day and get 
a Job with some country, club."

Elky Clark t m » f
Lonsdale Belt

LONDON— Elky Clark, the fly
weight champion of Burope, has 
been requested by the National 
Sporting clnb to return the Lons
dale Belt.

Clark was matched to meet Alf 
Barber for the title - four months 
ago aad twice the match was poct- 

Jturned. Clark promised to fulfill the
oontrtttt when toe rcth/nei from Am 
erica, but an injury to hfa eye has 
made it doubtfal If. he can defend 
hts title this season., ..

Alf Barber and Johnny Hill will 
probably tight for the belt next 
month.

Spring Stirs That Inner Sell, ,
And “Conscience Funds” Enlarge 

Through AH Kinds of Donations

—

PAHHANBLE LUMBER COMPANY

(By Tha Iwarlatit Pv—  )
FORT WORTH. April «.— With 

the advent o f soft spring days, a 
young man's fancy lightly turns to 
love and the like, says the poet aad 

II hoys’ thoughts turn toward 
the desirability of places other than 
home, says reports o f runaways 
from various Texas cities, bnt also 
In the springtime the conscience of 
some persons are stirred and their 
minds dwell upon wrongs commit
ted five, 10, 20 years ago, say of
ficials at the general offices o f the 
Chicago, Rock Island ft Pacific rail
way here.

Spring Brings Remorse.
In tbs spring and early summer, 

tbe gifts to the “ conscience fund”  o f  
railroads always pick up because 
of the revival meetings that begin 
over the state and reforms that al-. 
ways follow revivals, they say.

Every railroad has its ‘ ’conscience 
fund,”  built np by receipts from con
science-stricken persons who at one 
time or other defranded, lntentional-

- ^ y - ..

of - Its Jnot dues. These receipts 
dribble In an tha time, hat In the 
revival seaeoa they multiply notice- 
ably.

Usually a tew small bills, or one 
o f larger denomination (never a 
check) accompanied by a note, un-

Coca Cola
IN BOTTLES

S CENTS IN PAMPA
........... . ■ ' i
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Quality -  Service -  Satisfaction s

Shot-Put Star Is
Livestock Man

MADISON, Win.— A  name once 
famous in the Hats of collage ath
letes Is becoming as widely known 
in tke livestock industry.

It 1s that of Arils Mucka, onetime 
holder ot the world ehot put record 
and tha new secrotary o f the Wis
consin Live Stock Breeders’ accocia-

Mucks, former Unlv 
cousin student, continue* his Inter
est In athletics and is a well know: 
foot Hall and brack official In Wiscon
sin and South Dakota, where he has 
farmed 
slnoe he

no

• Ti l iWyiT̂ ' • »; *
A & K j r a ,w*. % ■'mm •’

Safe or Sorry
THERfc a n  no. end prices to
| health. The beet.la none to* 
good. So, when yon boy cheap 
prammitf fixtures, ana a m  
yon are saving money, yon are 
not. You are losing money. 
And' what's worse, ,you are 
making yoar home a breeder of 
disease.

The only kind st plumbing 
worth having Is ths best. Any
thing Mss 1s dead toes.

1. * h e a  yon buy 
"Damaged," “ Defective'’ 
log goods, you bay 
slckn

■way I
Bey only qaamy

kind

— that we h*ve been in the fas business fourteen years and there 
has never been an accident to any consumer on our system, much less 
one of the terrible tragedies from gag that we read of in the papers 
every few days. * • ' f  >■' . Ja’X u

There must be, and is a reason for it. We have men that
business and s; 
safety devices

ipare 
known to

ense to put in the most modem and 
le industry. We have seventeen such de

ra iled  at a cost of hundreds of del-'

mum.-

vices' on our system in Pampa, instai 
lars, to protect the lives and property of our customers.

When nobody else would think of risking a dollar to put gas in the 
town we put in thousands to give you gas; then before we ever took 
a dollar out the boom came on and we nave continued to put in thous
ands of dollars of outside money to extend our lines where others did 
not dare tp gt>, until today we have over eighteen iniles of mains in 
the town alone and fifteen.mile* iu the field.

We have never taken a penny out o f  the torwn or system, but have on 
two different occasions made two substantial reductions in rates and 
have never at any time been asked or approached by the City Council 
of Pampa or any other City Council for a reduction.

Not only fe Pampa enjoying the lowest gas rate in the state with the 
exception of Amarillo, and we have the same rats they have, but we 
assure you that we will continue our same efficient service regardless
of cost and if cheaper gas is ever sold in Pampa we wjll sell it ■ E h* 4  a

i
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efefler, RichestGolfer 
Of the World, Plays Good Game 

And Entertains Caddies As Well
winding tidal reaches of the River 
Halifax the magnate has for yeara 
been a familiar figure and the towns
people respect his desire to be a cas
ual citikeu. But on the links news
paper folk and tourists tloc^ to see 
him.

Attar a fine drive or successful 
putt he may be expected to vent bis
enthusiasm In quaint ways. He jokes 
with Ma coddles, recites jingles to 
his friends and sometimes may do a 
little locking sort o( a dance. •

Rockefeller Is deeply religions, 
and if he hah any worries the world 
doesn’t  know of them. His routine, 
from breakfast and the dally game 
o f Numeric*, through eight holes of 
golf, the afternoon ride at lively 
apeed and gglet evening with frienda, 
or reading kla favorite publications 
to the bedtime hour, h  unhurried, 
bnt Intense.

On Sunday he attends church ser
vices and the evening usually finds 
him at a religious concert at the 
tourist hotel across the street from 
his home. At both places he remains 
often to chat a faw moments with 
friends. ■ ,• •",, ..

whose Paris debut occui

THOMPSON  
HEfW. Co.

Jk,

FRIDAY I 1927.

- He maintains his Interest in busl- ly aat the Trlanon byrlque 
news and human affairs, and though jin  "Lakme." advises:
• lives Simply, he has not lagged In . "Get all the singing training you

Rock Is- 
*but once 
linity pre

reslat the chance 
»eds a few dollars, 
g  lost through such 

to us

' of modern Invention. I can back home. Good teachers can married the daughter of the
While hardly a radio fan, he derives i be found in most places In the
pleasure from his set. : .  < *

Despite enormous wealth, Rocke
feller dees not waste money. His 
household expenses are carefully bud-

led State#. Opera demands a level 
head, patience, poise and courage 
as wejl as a voice. Students must 
go to Italy to begin their careers,

geted. He may give away bright, j but they do not learn to sing in

•It’

isf action

i n  the

£ £
rs d id

ive on  
is and 
ou n cil

Christian Church 
‘ ‘Why the Christian Church”  will 

be the subject Sunday evening at 
7:45. The minister of this church 
is hot recognised as ^ 
preacher, and for this 
It a practice to set forth once each 
spring and .fall soma of the principles 
of doctrine that makes This congrega
tions o f Christians separate and dis
tinct from any ether relHSpus body. 
No references will he u g i  to or 
comparisons with a n y l  
body. The discussion INW  b# strict
ly educational and evangelistic, set
ting forth the teaching**** practices 
og the New Testament ‘M k c *  »• this 
church attempts to redtoA *&•»- No 
word will ho spoken from the pulpit 
Sunday evening that stHkhs critical 
or offensive. Come and bring an In
terested friends with « s  | ff- 

Tha morning service at i f  a. m., 
and Bible School a t y t :  *hd three 
young peoples meetings ?at 6: JO 
makes the dsy on* o f . ’ ’ teaching, 
preaching and training In the things 
o f the Kingdom of God. i*"*

A cordial invitation is extended to 
strangers and visitors. Only a strang
er with us but once. Come and meet
With US. h* 1* - \ r . ,

JAMES TODD, Jr., Minister-

■I

Rev.

Methodist Church
9:45 a. m., Sunday School.
11 fc. m-, Morning worship,

Uattis or Clarendon.
8 p. m , Eevening worship, 

Gattls.
8 pr-n*7 Wednesday, -Prayer meet 

Ing.
Choir practice Sunday afternoon at 

8 o ’clock.
J. L. HICKS, Pastor.

new dimes unceasingly, bnt he does 
this, he says, to encourage thrift.

His desire to avoid publicity Is 
not so much because he dislikes ap
pearing in print as It is that he wants 
to be left alone to live hia own life 
without having every act chronicled, 
his friends point <ont.

Few photographers have been able 
to make stndy pictures of him in hia* 
home. If he is not pleased with a 
photograph he rarely grants a sec- 
on dsttting. On the other band, he 
has ben known to call a photograph
er with whom he Is acquainted to 
come for the purpose of making pic
tures. _ V  ?."• v

One day, it Is told. Rockefeller 
asked a photographer to acompany 
him on a visit to the home ef a child 
who had been enabled to walk by an 
operation provided for by the mag
nate. He wanted several pictures of 
Jthe child climbing a tree. Bnt when 
his household objected on the ground 
he was already too much In the pub
lic prints the millionaire reluctant- 

told hia companion that the pho
tographs would not be made.

Italy. There are many bitter heart
aches for the young American girl

______________ :. n

lug painters, yet the artist 
seems to have no prejudice 
the conservative art. ■

derate painter. Frits Albert 
bach, whose work Is Included Im 
many valuable and important 
lean collections

SPANISH ARTIST 18 
PRAISED IN CAPITAL.

WASHINGTON, D. C.— IT
who tries to get launched abroad too trait o f Senortte. Rosa
soon.’1

GERMAN JAZZ OPERA 
HAS AMERICAN TONE

DRESDEN, Germany.— American 
Influences were evident in . the pre
sentation o f the first jast opera giv
en In Germany. Entitled “ Johnny 
spiel t auf,”  which means approxi
mately “ Johny strikes up," its pre- 
miere was applauded Wr- a large 
Dresden'  audience'. A  negro ja u  
band leader Johnny is tha hero of 
the libretto, and trick Aims and 
Charleston dancing figured promin
ently. The music was written by 
Erneet Krenek, son-in-law of the 
great Austrian composer. Gustav 
Mahler. ;

SEES INTELLECTUAL, 
AWAKENING IN STATES 

& E W  HAVEN. C<rafc.-*-American 
university students are h£ the midst 
e f  8. great intoUyctnal awmkenlnr In 
the belle! of Rrof. William Lvon 
Phelps of Tale, wko attributes this 
to the Increase in reading modern 
literature, both foreign sad native., 

“The increase in intellectual curi
osity among our undergraduates is 
remarkable." he sayb. "I f Gals
worthy, Shaw or Wells should lec
ture a are, no haii coaid be tuunu 
large enough to hold the eager stu
dents who would attend;"

Prof. Phelps opinion on the rise 
of culture In the United States is 

.shared by Dr. Edward Howard 
Griggs of Now Tork, author and 
lecturer, who finds students and 
adult Americans reading more of 
the classic*,, such as Plato, Dante 
and

*  (Bt l a .  Associated Press.)
By OLIVER 8. MORTON 

ORMOND BEACH, Fla.. April 8 —  
“ My life has been one long and hap

py holldc ’
“ Full of work and full o f play;
" I ’ve dropped my worries on the way, 
“ And God’s been good to me every 

day.”
John D. Rockefeller watched one 

of , his especially good drives go 
sailing down tha fairway and re
peated hia jingle to hia companions. 
He likes golf, and as he approaches 
his .eighty-eighth blrthdey, July 8th, 
he has sfy>t eight holes In 45, a 
feat comparable with breaking a hun
dred. .. j.

This at a time when most other 
captains of finance at the same age 
confine their playing to mere putting 
on the green. Old friends tell him 
he Is playing his beat game o f golf 
In years. _ !"’ :'

Whacking the white ball la Rocke
feller's chief outdoor diversion and 
the weather must be bad to inter
fere with the 
winter retreat by tha

Arts A*D Music
{WASHINGTON DATA . '
IN NEW BIOGRAPHY

NEW YORK. —  Hitherto unpub
lished letters from George Washing
ton to the women members of hia 
family are Included In a new bi
ography, “Washington,”  by Joseph 
Dills way Sawyer, to be published 
this month. These fksdmUe notes 
include letters of .advice to his step
daughters end one to hia slater Betty 
after their mother’s death.

One of the letters contains his 
refusal of u kingship. Besides fifty 
letters never before published, there 
are reprints o f a newly discovered 
portrait- of Martha Washington and 
the thirty’ portraits for which Wash
ington himself sat.

MODERNIST EXHIBIT 
AT NEW ART CIRCLH

NEW YORK.— One of the few 
one-man shows to be he... by a Ger
man artist In this country since the 
war will be opened to the public 
In the New Art Circle In New Tork 
this month. ,

Americans will then for the first 
time sqe a representative collection 
of the paintings of Max Bechman, a 
leader of the modernist movement 
In EuropJ. Only one of hia works, 
a self-portrait exhlbitad In New York 
by Mrs. E. H. Harrlman, has been 
shown publicly here, yet every state 
gallery In Germany boasts at least 
one of Max Bechman’t colorful com
positions. wood-cuts or etchings.

Bechman Is considered by eritics 
to be one of the most radlaal Uv-

daughter of the Spanish, ,
dor at Washington, brought Ai 
can recognition to Don Xeeua 
redoyra de Castro, who came to 
capital unheralded, all hough he 
paintings in the ..uxembourg 
Paris and in the Buenos Aires 
scum. Three of bis paint 
bung in an independent 
sculptors exhibit and were 
by Washington critics as 
and essentially Spanish In

Correydoyra was born in G elid *  
In 1890. Deputies from Lugo, In tin* 
Spanish cortes. arranged for his ad
mission to the Royal Academy ad 
Madrid, where he studied under 
Sorolla. Later he went Co. T oledo. 
Paris, Brussels and London to study. 
Many of Corredoyra’a canvases a m  
imbued with religious myetltrlem

See “ We’re In the Navy Now”  1

ADVISES GtUL SINGERS 
TO STAY IN AMERICA

PARI8.— American girls with op
eratic ambitions should not be m a 
hurry to come to Europe, says an 
American alnger who '-vas the so
prano success at the 0«"heva Op
era last winter, one Of the coveted 
honors of Enropeaa opera.

Miss Alice Mock of Oakland, Cal.

last week In the
nnlnt to  nnint

■----------------------

tn Bock-

Through the efforts of the American Legion, and wit! 
local bankers and prominent business men, there is 
Szed in Tampa a branch of the International G 
cate, making possible the highest form of securei 
known. Loans will be made to responsible hom 
unusually safe plan. Ask your Commander or

H a ®  A m e i r k a i f i i  3 L ® g i@ in

the courtesy of 
w being organ- 

Thrift Syndi 
systematic saving 

builders under an 
utant.

€8D8SMAly POST 884.
COMMANDER,
ADJUTANT, G. &  MORRIS.

HALL

C. SAILOR.

DANCE AT THE

9142

The First National Bank
upa.

Better Secure a Safety 
Deposit Box Wow for Tour 
Valuable Papers ;

B. E . F IN L E Y  
President

DE LEA V IC A ltS  
Cashier

...-JilBl'JUB! ■gBMBB

Piggly Wiggly
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

The lawyer who wrote the Stop! Look 
and Listen! sign for the railroad receiv
ed $10,000.00.
Everyone who invests at Piggly ̂ Wiggly 
will receive profits in satisfaction and 
money saved.

SPECIALS
SPUDS,
1 0  l b e . ' 1 9 i
YAM S, CURED ' J  1  

i io ib..____ ___— i 7 t J C
BANANAS, NICE #1 1 r *  \

YELLOW  FRUIT, DOZ jfcrf /  V

EGGS, FRESH y j |  
COUNTRY, DOZ.

1 Jmi1M  ̂

COFFEE, LAD Y ALICE, / /  
PER L A  ____  —  C J V

1

COMPOUND, 8 LBS. lh|  1 
SW IFT’S JEWEL OR \  | 
A D V A N C E _______

*



A Japanese priest stands in prayer amid the smoking rains of Mineyama, Japan, where an earthquake 
snuffed out 2,000 lives. To the right of the picture, behind the Japanese carrying his son after the man
ner o f aa Indian papoose, lies the twisted wreckage o f a flivver.

Greed Stifles Wartime Ideals,
Legion Head Warns On Decennial

School authorities are particular
ly pleased at Tech over the receipt 
of the news of the full appropriation 
for the summer school. This will 
enable them to carry out the plans 
for a twelve weeks’ session wikeh is 
to open June 7 and close August 27. 
This period will be divided into two 
terms o f six weeks each.

Practically all o f the regular fac
ulty will remain as instructors dur
ing the summer, including iha tear

m»£ob. B ecause It a 
spvssiii farther and 
IPs dm most see nos

BOSTON. Mass., April t .— The 
Ideals which led the United States 
to war against Oermany ten years 
ago today "have been lost in the 
abundance o f wealth and rush of 
amusement" which followed the ter
mination of the conflict, Howard P. 
'Savage, national commander o f the 
American Legion, declared in a mes
sage to the nation today.

"On this day a decade ago the 
United States declared itself at war,"
Savage said. ----------

"Then, with no thought of agres
sion, with no wish to profit, our 
nation threw Itself into the great
est conflict of history to vindicate 
our national ideals and to defend 
what we believed to be the rights of

adlng of materials and loading of 
ie new motor cars as soon as they

D e o o tQ fu d U f

f lS h lO M P S O N  HDWE. CO.
PAMPAS TEXAS «»

Paint now, pay later. Ask us 
about the Devoe Home Improve
ment* plan. •

Along the side o f the building is 
•  one-mile concrete test track. The 
roadway is eighteen feet wide on the 
two straight-sways and slightly wid
er at the turns which are banked. 
The banks are parabolic, designed 
for a safe speed o f forty miles per 
hour at the outer edge.

Demand for Chevrolet 
Cars Reached New 

Peak Early In 1927
▲ tremendous increase In retail 

deliveries o f new Chevrolet automo
biles throughout the country during 
i i n  first two months of 1*27 as com
pared with the same period of T*26 
Ie shown in reports compiled by the 
Chevrolet Motor company.

The magnitude o f this Increase is 
Indicated In reports from thirty-two 
o f  the most important trading areas 
In the United States and shows sn 
average increase of *7.4 per cent in 
these centers for the first two months 
o f 1927 as compared with 192*.

The increase ie striking svidence 
Of the country wide and constantly 
mounting demand for the Chevrolet 
oar— a demand which caused the 
Chevrolet Motor company to reach 
a  new high peark of production dur
ing February of this year of 85,821 
oars, aad still further marking the 
company's pre-eminence as the 
world's largest manufacturers of 
•oar shift automobiles.

"In  ten years since that time we 
have lived at a tremendous pace. 
W e have created wealth on a eesfe 
never before approached. We have 
enjoyed a Ufa richer in material 
things than any other people ever 
knew. We may aa well stop and 
take stock as to *what moral pro
gress we have made since that time.

"It would Mem, in taking a bal
ance, that these ideals of ten years 
ago havg ben lost hi the abundance 
o f wealth and rush of amusement 
which dominated the after-the-war 
spirit.

LUBBOCK, April 8.— Official in
formation from the Governor’s office 
has just'been received at the Texas 
Technological college that the appro
priation o f f47.S60.00 which was 
asked for tHS summer school has 
been allowed V  full. At the same 
time an emergency appropriation of 
266,626.00 was a\»o granted, which 
will, according to Y M iid w t P. W, 
Horn, make It poesitfl* to round out 
the present fiscal yeaf M fiood shape.

The pure spirit of unselfish 
service which animated ue in 1917 
and 1918 has been lest In the search

W o u ld  Y o u  
Buy A  Silver Spoon  

Without
T he SterlingM ark?

w ith ou t the SUSA 
‘ label?

J. E. MURFEE 
AND COMPANY

Brothers immense new fac- 
the company’s new line

priced motor cars will be 
built is now completed and are work 
e f  Metalling machinery is being rush
ed as rapidly as possible. The fac- 
tery has been built expressly to pro
vide facilities for the manufacture 
e f  the new cars. It will be one o! 
the most modern in the automotive 
industry and ia said to be the loag- 
eet building in the world used for 
motor car production.

The building is a one story struc
ture planned in accordance with the 
latest principles of factory con
struction. The machinery wtyh be 
laid out to provide for maximum 
efficiency in manufacturing and as
sembling operations.

Work on the new structure was 
Started Mat year and has been posh
ed at top speed throughout the win
ter that the building might be com
pleted and machinery installed early 
this spring. The giant building is 
Mealed on Lynch road between Mt. 
Billot and the Van Dyke, adjacent to 
the Graham Brothers factory, 
v Over 590,000 square feet of floor 
apace will be added to Dodge Broth
ers' already Immense manufacturing 
facilities when the new factory be
comes one of the company's produc
ing units.

An Important feature of the new 
g last ie the provision for handling 
M eaning and outbound freight. Two 
lines of railroad track enter the fac
tory and extend almost Its entire 
length accomodating 70 standard 
freight cars at ona time. Wide con
crete loading platforms at the level 
o f  the car floors facilitate quick un-

mm

Ing tall 
Club.

CAR of r

Century-Old Library 
Survives In Indiana

Oh Ms Assssfatsd h * )  | 
MADISON, Ind., April 8,—Th0 

’ first public library in tjte Northwest 
Territory, established 109 years ago 
in  a wayside inn along the Ohio riv
er, ministers today to tha community 
which has grown up around It.
' Across the Appalachians and down 
f M  river to southern Indiana 
•roup of men of learning came soon 

1 After 1510. ?- ■-;■ ’ . ■ ■  ■
Led by Alexander Meek, attorney, 

th e  termed a circulating library for 
i  mutual exchange o f books. In 1015 

the mod of the hamlet assn et the 
tea  and formed there e public libra
ry end voluntarily contributed books. 
Twenty-four subscribers paid 95 

| peer apiece in its first year for bor
rowing books. It outgrew quarters 
ta the Inn, moved to a store, and af- 

the civil war became a county an- 
priae. J - '
Today it occupies aa entire floor 

at the Masonic temple. Its shelves 
■till hold most o f the worn and rare 
volumes which started It— notably 
*a French atlas published in Amster
dam in 1788.

- i — -------------- -
' OFFICIALS 1

(he Soviet government have been 

■ in all state organise-

TVTEVER buy motor oil blindly. Be 
l i  sure you know the name and the 
grade o f the lubricant which goes into 
your crankcase. Y ou 'll save yourself 
lots of repair bills if you always order 
your oil byname—one name— Conoco.

Coilocois the dean, scientifically tested 
oil Which is keeping thousands and thou
sands o f motors in good running order 
— in winter or summer.

There's a grade o f Conoco M otor Oil for 
your motor. Any Conoco dealer w ill 
tell you what it is. Use it regularly.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
‘Produocra, Refiners and Marketers 

e f high-grade petroleum preducts ia Arkansas, 
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas. Missouri, Mootsi.a, Ne-

C. J. Garch of Amarillo, whose 
Buick coupe was stolen from la front 
of his home Sundaj, March 27. has j its history, 
been recovered by the local I. A. P.
A. at Borgar and returned to the 
owner.

bitiou 
: Institute.

Judges in twenty states are strong 
ia praise o f women oa Jo

■ ‘
me

V ou  don’t 
have to take our 
word for i t . . . .

83n£S

m

;s;

tb<

— tests prove this 
house paint is the 
m ost econoih ical

-

NOCO
U s . PAT OFF

otor O ils

You Notice the 
Difference Instantly

W e  anpply quote owners when 
w e say that Dodge Brothers new  
five-tkaring crankshaft, together 
w ith  o th er im p ro v e m en ts an
nounced at the sam e time, has 
literally revolutionized the per
fo rm a n ce o f D o d g e  B ro th ers  
Motor Car.

In zest, flexibility and smoothness 
of power delivery, you w ill go far 
up the price aeffite to find teequaL  
And the best test of that is per
so n a l ex p erien ce— w h ich  w e  
will be glad to provide at your 
convenience. >*,., l-

T O U R IN G  C A R  .
C O U P E ....................
SP E C IA L  SE D A N

$930.00 
$986.01 

$1130.00
D E L IV E R E D  IN  P A M P A

t-a a s • #, -

PAMPA, TEXAS

V *  A lac  Sail D apaetfahla Uaa4 Care
. .... . - ‘

D d d b e - B r o t h e r s
M O T O R C A R S

. :-,v:
;«

rag

Attractive

, substantially made, reaaon- 

wl
of Dining

*



'N N E L L iV V A v rC U  
HE -TAvfeS A 
01&GER LEAO. 
vqA OOGGOWE 
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f-TH R O V E  r f ! ^
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l ' NOME V )

OTRVttli
They thought i f  settling to Amor 

ion, tort en their wey Professor Moo 
etcfca b u d  employment to England 
and reaaabaad there for several year*
alter which they moved to Switoer- 
Jead Than on foreign toil, Mrs 

• Moselcka eetablUhed a little oaato of 
Polish life. In her home gathered 

• In the Poland of 
Ptlandaka, Proal-

mrnuMMG h ah  w o o d e n  l e g

HALBER8TADT, Germany— This 
"Gateway to the H an Mountains" 
b n  a historical building dating from 
the Sixteenth century known as the 
"8telsfuBS" or wooden leg.

It derives its name from the fact 
that a broad, two window alcove, 
extending through the second, third 
and fourth stories and surmounted 
by a picturesque gable is supported 
entirely by a column of wood which 
rests upon the sidewalk.

SPECIAL PRETZELS
ARB LENTEN DISH

BERLIN, April g.— (A P )— The 
lowly pretsel comes into its own dur
ing Lent, when more than at any 
other time baker shop windows dan
gle with the doughy crossword pus
sies labeled "Pastenbresein”  (fast 
days pretsel).

The special golden brown salted 
pretsels are eaten by many of the de
vout with the assurance that they 
contain no animal fats. The receipt 
for the dough calls tor about four 
partii of white flour to one part of 

' butter, eggs and salt to suit. Formed 
into pretsels they are dropped into 
boiling Water and cooked until they 
rise to the surface, sprinkled with 

I salt and baked. k

"W ATER RABBIT" IS MUSKRAT
BRIDGETON, N. J.— Water Rab

bit may be water rabbit to patrons 
of New York restaurants, bat it’s 
pinto muskrat to old trappers here, 
where it has long been considered a 
great delicacy,.. '5 ■ ’;.

" I  used to throw the carcasses 
away by the hundreds,”  says Mil- 
ton Holden, a trapper, "bat now I 
wish I had them. There's no clean
er animal— they oat only roots.”
■* Holden cleared 9 >00 in one day 
and William Dill, another trapper, 
cleared $2,900 in four months from 
trapping.

toflwy
dents Wojetochpwakt and Narutowlx.

A few years before the war whan 
Hie Austrian government offered 
more freedom ta Polish science, Pro
lessor Moselcka settled in Lwow.
* Mrs. Moselcka having three sons

during tho’ war,under the colors 
gave her time and heart, to the re
lief work for Polish soldiers. The 
duties of housewife and mother were 
greatly reduced and her daughter 
had married.

She was one of the first Polish 
women who became a member of a

MANY SPECIAL EDITIONS 
PARIS— The French book market 

Is flooded with expensive limited ed
itions. Never before have so many 
been published and sold.

The first estimate for the national 
wealth of 1925 places the figure at 
$355,300,000,000.

city council— being elected as "City
Mother of Lwow.”  She concefltrated 
on the subject »!■ ahUd relief. ‘The 
work followed her into the presiden
tial residence where she has estab
lished a bureau for children's relisf

'° Smooth 
’Powerful 
Beautiful

FRIGID AIRE electric rejrfg- 
eratort. The largest selling elec
tric refrigerator in  the world. 
Built by General M otors. Many

Beautiful Chevroletto (ttmO* ttitoy ...

Q JuTouring
Never before has any automobile provided, at 
so low a price, so many qualities of coetly-car 
performance *ŵ  ao many elements of custom- 
car beauty! ' >
. . . incredible smoothness at every speed . .  » 
power in abundant measure. . .  And beauty eo 
marvelous that it has electrified America!
Modern to the minute in design, built through
out of the finest materials, and offered at amaz
ing low prices—the Must Beautiful Chevrolet 
is the outstanding motor car value of all rime.
Come to our salesroom and see the car that is 
breaking all records for popularity. One glance 
at the beautiful new Fisher bodies, one ride in 
your favorite model—and you will agree that 
die enthusiasm for Chevrolet is baaed cm the 
greatest value achievement in the history of the

CLIP THE COUPON
W E WANT YOU to know more about General Motor* 

and its cars and other products. Check the car that 
interests you most and mail in the coupon. We will wwl 
you, free, interesting illustrated booklets telling all about 
that car and what General Motors is doing to assure 
you of both, value and satisfaction in car ownership. Clip, 
the coupon now. Mail it TODAY. Don't wait.

| PONTIAC □  

joLPSM OBlLE □

._______

J A <
._  Draft 
For Work

■ #■ APRIL 8, 1927.

' K

k  t'-w i "i

rang

Prow.)
nd— Mrs. Ignns 

of the president of! 
Io n *  oat squarely fair 

the drafting of Polish women ter )
social work to correspond with 

th* year requirement of Polish mi 
to be spent to the army.

"Yon see," said Mrs. Moecicka. 
believe to the emancipation o f wft- 
men, which means not only a fight to 
obtain the same rights as men, hut 
also an acceptance of the same bur
dens heme by them. We Polish nrjk 
men have equal rights with 
we vote and have full freedom to the 
participation to the upbuilding of 
the country,.and we flay taxes. But 
this U not auEctent.

"Mon give at toast one year of 
their life entirely to the country dur
ing their military service.

" I  think that the legislators should, 
make compulsory one yoar of social 
service for every girl finishing her 
education, leaving, of courSe, to her 
choice the special branch to which 
aha Is most Interested.
51 “ This year o f service would devel
op  in her a knowledge and interest 
to these matters, which might be a 
great comfort to her later to times 
whoa her private life may have Its 

IIHHHHHHlIib.* * ff*̂ *̂* w&s t. > 
In 1392. si* months 

left homo, fam- 
to follow her young 

die. Moslcka fled the

m m

| | § » j
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matter*.

President of Portugal 
Prefers Barracks To 
Palace— Was Soldier

(Br Tto Associated Praia.) 
LISBON. Portugal, April 9.—The 

moat prominent personality In Portu
gal today, President Oscar Carmona, 
waa almost unknown a few years 
ago. Fate lifted him from the ob- 
securlty of a remote military post to 
the limelight of the presidency with
in *  fe *  monthm-|

About a year ago, When he played 
a prominent part to the courtmarttal 
o f the officers implicated in an un
successful military rising, he turned 
the ecale In their favor in spite of 
the Influence of the politt d parties 
then governing Portugal. When the 
military movement which broke out 
iu May waa to preparation he was 
oifered the supreme command of 
the troops on the south of Portugal.

After occupying the post of min
ister of war and later that of presi
dent of the council in the new mil
itary government, he was proclaim
ed president of the republic by the 
“ Junta." This junta, or military 
council, formed of commanding , o f
ficers of the various army dorp< is 
really the guiding force in the dic
tatorship.

President Carmona, who is of a 
retiring nature, was reluctant to ac
cept anything beyond hts general's 
pay, nor will fte Inhabit the palade 
of Belem, where all his predecessors 
have lived. Instead he occupies 

-  - -  after, with Ms
wife to the Second Cavalary 
racks, installed In a dependency <* 
an old royal palace. ^

M
tactics

Ipecial offer
to the readers
of this p a p er

want you to know that each’ o f the 
seven quality automobiles named below 

General M otors car. W e want you 
to  know how General M otors doubly guarantees 
these cars— how it is passing the savings o f vast 
manufacturing operations (1,200,000 cars last year) 
on to you— in finely built engines, Fisher Bodies, 
Duco finish, quality materials in those vital points 
where quality counts most in comfort, safety, long, 
life and high resale value.

Read about the General M otors line. “ A  car 
for every purse and purpose.” See the wide choice 
o f models— the wide range o f prices. Decide which 
car interests you m ost; then clip and mail thecoupon.

A s a special offer, we will also send you a wonder
fully interesting little book about the General Motors 
Proving Ground. It gives facts which you ought to  
have before you select any car. Fully illustrated. 
And its reading may save you hard cash. Act 
today-

CHEVROLET 7 models—$525 to $745
The quality car o f  the law-priced field. 3 speei 

Strong roar axle. Smooth dry-disc clutch. Over-head valve <
1 FUher D uco Alton!te lubrication. Fully cat

CHEVROLET TR U C K  CHASSIS i K *on. 9395 ( 1-ton, $495.

PONTIAC 5 models—$775 to $975
A  low-priced •iU ”  which la a quality product in  appearance and 

construction. Has largest 6-cylinder engine in its price class Bsanti- 
hil, stylish lines. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. A ll conveniences included— 
Value proved by unprecedented seto. —— - — — - ~

OLDSMOBILE 11 models—$875 to $1199
Gratifies your finer taste; satisfies every need. A  truly fine car aC 

moderate cost. Beautiful Fisher Bodies. D uco finish. Powerful 6 - 
cylinder m otor. Harmonic balancer. 4- wheel brakes. Many other new 
improvements. And a wide range o f  m odels to choose from .

OAKLAND 7 models—$1095 to $1295
W inning and holding goodw ill everywhere because o f its ad

vanced engineering and precision construction. Fisher Bodies. D uco 
finish. Rubber silenced chassis. 4-wheel brakes. A  "s ix " whose quality 
is doubly assured as a product o f  General M otors.

B U I C K  18-models—$ 1195 to $ 1995
Everybody knows Buick’s worth. General M otors emphasises 

Buick's statement that its new m odels represent "T h e Greatest Buick 
Ever B uilt." Vibrationless beyond belief. Famous 6-cyUnder valve-in- 
head engine. Bodies by Ftahar. D uco finish. M any model*.

- LaSALLE 6 models—$2495 to $2685
General M otors’ latest contribution to the fine car field. This ia 

the new and beautiful car designed and built by Cadillac as a com
panion car to Cadillac. Has V-eype 8-cytlnder engine. Fisher Bodies. 
D uco finish. N ow on  display.

' i- \ v .\ { * .**•' » ‘ f-'’ 'T 1 »'

P A D T I T  A p  50 body styles and types 
V A L f l L L n V /  —$2995 to  $9000

The pioneer in d ie  8-cyBoder field. Standard o f the w orld. 
Improved V-type 90-degree engine. Marvelous bodies by Fisher and 
Fleetwood. D uco finishes. A  choice o f  500 different color and uphol
stery combinations to emphasize individuality in ownership.

G EN ER A L M O TO R S
: p ^ r > -  -  -  — -  —CLIP THE COUPON *

jj General Motors (Dept A ), Detroit,Mich. ‘
| C H EV RO LET
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Mr*. & McGee fa somewhat im
proved after haring an operation on 
her noae Thursday.

nntniy depose ae is tracing xtis Arrangements are now tinder wav 
ergy and economy Into a growing to hare the Amarillo Texan* here 
vestment, and the borrower can Tuesday fer^the first local same 
»° trace hie energy Into a piece «.f y v j. - I  % ihmg for
al e*U U - Pampa os resident, o f neafby town.

—------------- ------  —  will be here to *ee the opening game.
In Fordsoa, Mich., Lila Neuenfelt, Mayor Retd has agreed to coil <». balf- 
. has been elected a Judge. I holiday

Husbands Present 
At Bridge Party Mist Isom of White Deer spent 

Friday in the city shopping.
Mrs. W. E. Coffee. Mrs Hicks Al- 

h n  and Mrs. P. B. Carlson were host- 
eneee ter nn enjoyable bridge party 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mm. W. E. Coffee, when they enter
tained the husbands of the members 
•I the Thursday Bridge club.

After live delightful gamee of 
bridge were played, high score prise 
•sr the men woe awarded to John 
WDlis. It was a leather cigarette case. 
B ight score prise for the ladies, a 
h w llfn T  powder jar, went to Mrs. 
B . D. Lewis. A pack of carte In n 
•mdher earn was the cat prise and 
went to John Btnder.

Delicious refreshments consisting 
a t fresh strawberry sundae, angel 
tend cake and coffee were served to 
Masers and Mesdambs Jock Oatton, 
Baffin Crura, Raymond Harrah, Wade 
Dancnn. John Willis, H. D. Lewis, I. 
D. Sugg, John Studor, Bob Gilchrist, 
Ptarson, P. B. Carlson, Hicks Alton 
aw l W. E. Coffee

Tom Perkins of th* Pampa Drug 
store to In Paris, Texas, visiting 
friends and relative*.

Master Jack Waistsd hi 111 with a
touch of th* Bn. From Amarillo, will 

Friday and Saturdac. W. Warwick, editor of the Can 
yon News, was In the city today.

Th* tarn-hat, or os Paris prefers to call it. the beret, has not lost Its 
prestige among spying millinery models. More and more this soft, uni
versally becoming hat, figure* in the designs of Purls modistes.
A gray satin beret from Lewis, Paris, has beaded embroidery on the 
left side worked la a  formalised flower design.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Porter Malone an
nounce the birth on Thursday,

The Fredric Vita-Tonic True-Oil wave. No kink* or 
frizzes. Larke Marcel wave.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Call Marie Hotel Phone 359

Banker Says Building and Loan 
Associations Build Communities 

And Promote Sound Investments

Col. i .  W. Horns and C. L. Yea
ger made a business trip to Borger 
yesterday. They report a great 
change In the town already.

Queens Encourage
National CostumeDuelists Barred

From Texas Offices (EDITOR'S NOTE: Building 
and Loan associations and their 
work are important in the 
building of cities each ns Pampa 
gives promise of becoming. 
The following article to taken 
from an address by John E. 
Owens, vice-president o f the 
Republic National hank of Dal
las. before the Texas Bankers’ 
association.)

Association* Strong.
In January, 1918, there were 11,- 

800 association* la th* United 
States with a membership of 10,000,- 
000 and assets of 98,000,000,000. 
They control one-tenth as much 
money as *11 the banks In the Unit
ed States, although the movement 
proper is only about 50 years old, 
and this to more marvelous for we 
must remember that while the banks 
hate financed everything, the build
ing and loan organisations have 
only financed homes. Forty per 
cent of the home mortgages In the 
United States are held by these or
ganizations, and In 1116 they fin
anced 610,000 homes.

The assets of the savings, build
ing and loan association* are great
er than all the combined capital, 
snrplns and undivided profits o f the

JVST&UT Victor RecordsMALAGA, Spain— Queens aim
peasants— with apologies to Kipling 
— are slaters In the choice of their 
dress. Queen Victoria of Spain, who 
to ranked os one of the best dressed 
royal women of Eprope, is sponsor
ing n movement to revive the wear
ing of the national dress of Spain. 
She herself. In n manner similar to 
that of th* other English born queen, 
Mari* o f R es mania, to often seen in 
the picturesque costume of the peo
ple, with the becoming shawl and 
mantilla.

Her majesty has been staying at n 
Beatrice. The royal party not only 
popular hotel here with Princess 
dines In the public restaurants, bat 
also dances at the popular tea dane-

aAOSTIN— Are women duelists? 
T im s  asks th* question by pormlt- 
ttag women to bold office but impos
ing a m  limitation on their eligibil
ity  that no other state enforces

No dnelist or practitioner o f the 
•toe o f honor may hold office.

Dormer Governor Miriam A. Fer- 
gaoon had to swear that she aavet 
ffimght a duel before she became th* 
sffitof executive, and the same oath 
waa required of State Senator Mag
gie  Neal. However, there is no dto- 
mrlstinntlon against sex In this be
cam e every slate officer from the 
governor to the constable most take 
the name oath.

At the same time state officers 
m eat swear that they have not 
Bmsght or obtained volte by promises 
•C special favor.

Since I Found You — '------------- *.--------- ii________ Mlllei
Moonbeam Kiss Her For M e _________________ Vo
To* Went Away Too Far and 8tayed Away Too Long

L o n e ly ______ ;__ ,_______ ^ ________
If All the Stats Were Pretty Babies 
A Lane In Spain ________________

The question, o f Interest here Is 
— has the building and loan asso
ciation a place In our national life? 
to it giving n genuine service to 
humanity? Should It be encourag
ed and fostered, or should It be 
condemned as an economic Itch, tem
p orary  and ephemeral In character?

Banks Are Helped.
I have no especial patience with 

the hank that has felt that it has 
drawn certain small deposits from -its 
savings accounts, for If It is n home 
builder, if It to constructive. It is 
giving beck to society1 n benefit that 
must reflect Into the general pros
perity of that country, and that gen
eral prosperity to participated In by 
no greater group then the banking 
fraternity. There Is more profound 
Ignorance In the general understand
ing of this subject than in any oth
er field of flnancle? inquiry. The 
average banker baa a vague, misty 
idea of its process, often tinctured 
by n distrust and prejudice be can
not often define. In it, some way, 
some have found It competitive, and 
before I commenced my investi
gations I will admit that 1 had cer
tain boxy prejudices that I have 
been forced to relinquish, and 1 
have come to tbs conclusion that 
every town of 6,008 or more should 
hare one o f these organisations that 
will serve to garner the smaller 
savings o f n community and hitch 
them to an American home building 
program that should be national.

H. & K. DRUG COMPANY
Patronise Your Home Merchants 

'  y  Badlos SVictrolns

Teaches Aesthetics 
To Radio Audiences

NEW YORK— Aesthetic dancing 
is the newest subject to be presented 

j to unseen Masses over the radio. 
Miss Evelyn Dates, who has toucht 

Jail classes in New York from work 
. ing girl to the society bud encour
age* thousands of ambitious women 

I to Jota her and her group of six 
. pupils as they dance before th* mlc- 
I rophone to her explanations and In- 
terpretatloas.

Miss Gatos represents the Greek 
type o f classic dancer. She tells her 
type of rythmotle dancing “ axstatlcs”  
according to Havelock ElUs’ claasifl- 
eatlon In “ The Dance of Life.”

Coca Cola

TODAY

“WOLFS
Liberal Forces

In Nicaragua Are 
Surrounded Today
(By Tte too t e d  t o * . )

WASHINGTON, April 8.— Nicara
guan Conservative troop* virtually 
bars Liberal force* under General 
Moncada surrounded In their moun
tain stronghold. Roar Admiral Lot-

Clean Cott<

" M isRiding otnnta which absolutely top 
anything ever attempted for th* 
screen are a feature of Ken May
nard’s performance In “ The Over
land Stags," to be at the Rex Satur
day. One o f thee* la Maynard’s leap 
to the near hors* o f n runaway team, 
going at breakneck speed. He In
tentionally fulls— for purposes of 
the story between the two running 
fiorsas, braving their flying hoofs, 
and having the wagon pass over 
him, after which ho sits np in th* 
road and gazes after th* fast-flying

IS the STAFF of LIFE
Then you can’t be too careful in the selection 
of your bread. Fresh, sweet and wholesome, 
with a flavor and tasteneM that ia superb, are 
the qualities that go to make—

BREA DThis breath-taking bid for suicide 
was nil accomplished In one continu
ous mobs, so that no camera-trickery 
could possibly bo employed.

natural choice.


